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PAMPHLETSOur New Fell Goode hsve just arrived and ooneiet of all 
U» latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Plane tout fall order with us.. We can rive you Speeial 
Bargains ond a Turn-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money. •
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■nip, wno dm wpreeentod Mile envision 
in Parliament stow she last general elec
tion, in 1896. AU the city functionaries 
and the county bodies participated In It, 
the streets were decorated with flags and 
crowded with people, and at the railroad 
depot the publie officiale, In their rebel 
of office, presented an address of congrat
ulation to Hie Lordship on hie appoint* 
ment to the Viceroy ship of India.

The Lady Mayoress presented Lady 
Cnrzon with a bouquet of orchids in e 
silver holder, and with a ribbon attached 
to it, inscribed in gold letters, “Pre
sented to Lady Ourson by the Lady 
Mayoress, in behalf of the Southport 
Division." '

SHE YIELDS TO FORCE BELLE THREW 1 LAMP HKLESAM’SWARTAXBrockvillePROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
Brockville’s Greatest Store ~m \

BusinessDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
!. . brockville The Unhappy Predicament ol 

Most Unhappy Spain.
College Result : Dawson City Had a Fire 4 Serious Circular Saw Accident 

That Cost $500,000.
BUBLL 8TRKKT.

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A AOCOUCHSUB 19 T1ABS

iSSpSlK£SEr$.“srjîrê»
catalogue. Address 

C.W. Gay, Principe

at Weston.*

POSITION OF UNITED STATES.DR. C. B. LILLIE NUMBER OF MEN INJURED ALSO. TIOGA BANK WILL REOPEN.PROGRESSIVENESS JSURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - * - ATHENS
The preservation of the natural Buildings Destroyed Aid. Lamb Makes a Seri* 

and Mot Enough 

to Warrant

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

The Republic Hai No Alternative Bui 

Complete Annexation—No Compro

mise Possible With Wled 

What Spain Would Do If 

Uncle 8am Weakened- 

Cable Nows.

Against Toronto Controllers—A G»T.Be 
Section Foreman Found Dead-

List of the Principal

—No Insurance,

Lumber and Glass 

Building This Tear—Second Fire

A procession wee then formed and 
Lord and Lady Cureon proceeded to the 
municipal buildings amid the cheers ol 
the people, mingled with the pealing ol 
church belle. Lord and Lady Ourson 
afterwards held a reception.

After the presentation of a eulogistic 
address from the Conservative Association 
of Southport and a handsome and mas
sive silver bowl, weighing over 808 
ounces, and a pair of gold spurs, Lord 
Cnrzon made a speech, during which ha 
formally bad farewell to his constituents.

“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

Diphtheria at the Ontario In
stitute for the Blind at 

Brantford.

W. A. LEWIS Is our watchword. Were always on the alert 
for a bargain, which, in turn, we give to our 
customers. This is appreciated by them, and 
constantly keeps us on the progressive.

by the 8am. Worn.» la 

Same Manner.
!tSSaSS-^ London, Nov. 16.—The morning paper* 

comment editorially upon the Pesos Con
ference crisis and the American naval 
prepai allons, reiterating their oonvlotlon 
of the hopelessness of Spanish opposition

tion, and that, 
ate, the United States must send a fleet 
to Europe, an action which no power but 
Great Britain would welcome, though 
none would be likely to Interfere In 
Spain’s behalf.

The Daily Telegraph eaye: “We cannot 
believe that President McKinley favors a 
compromise that would leave Spain a 
portion of her far Eastern possessions. 
Snch a policy would combine the evils ol 
both alternatives confronting America, 

Spain would speedily sell the rem-

Vancouver, Nov. 16.—The .tramer at. Jinx' Cathedral people are taking 
Cottage City brings news of a disastrous active steps to establish coffee houses In 
fire at Dawson City, which happened on Toronto as an offset to the saloons. • 
Oot. 14. The fire started in the Green pire jn the grocery, flour and feed store 
Tree Saloon, Belle Mltehell throwing a of John Qlbb, Elora, deetroyed about 
lighted lamp at another woman. Four of |g noo worth, partly covered by tnsnr- 
the chief city buildings were destroyed.
The citizens fought the flames heroically, 
and a few men were Injured. manager

Following la » Hat of the principal Wor^f at wBaton, hid hla right bond torn 
bawd.rfnm .60,000; Fathom', by o olronhar raw.
..loon, 840,000; ooet offloo, «10,000 (all Ment. H U. Ureeeel of the Unttod Htttra 
mall. war. destroyed) ; Qraon Tree Baloon, Navy committed aulolde In the Carroll- 
«86,000; Empras. bakery, 40,000; MoPher- ton Hotel, Baltimore, M<L. on Monday 
son A Johnson, 120,000; Vancouver morning, by shooting himself In the
Hotel, «36,000; John Sergeant, *3,000; head. _____ . ..
New fork store, «21,000; Caae & Gilsey, The Joint KxeoeStve Oennoll of tke 
*8,060; Maison Horient, «48,000; Hlb- Boot and Shoe Work*!' Onion a* non. 
herd's store, «6,000; Meter's store. «16,- on Monday ordered ont the 8,600 em- 
000; John M. Donald, *8,000; George ployee In raven feotertea at Marlboro, 
Brnnett, *8,000; Foley's, *5,000; Seattle Mass.
Restaurant, *9,000; other small stores,

A. M. CHASSELS,BROWN & FRASER

■SSS-S-H-SrE 
Sssr-'^oTï;...

gnlzlng that1 the United Statea 
practically no alternative^ especially 
the elections, but complete annexa

it Spain continues obetin-

mebchant tailor

ÆKsafÆ HiSDress Goods.»“1en5n«KmhneerSrun,S.|

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Monday afternoon W. J. Crulokehank, 

of the Crulokehank WagonGerman Armv te Be Increased. 

Berlin, Nov. 16.—The semi official 
papers announce that the German army 
will be gradually increased by about 16,-

An immense collection of tho-e goods here to^.o >ae
C. c. FULF0RD

KSsSrffiaESS
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Lc
easiest terms.

- the Heavy Tweed Weaves or 
Mixtures. 000.until the large stock is greatly reduced.

wi'le in ten desirable c<>lor- Antaretle Basions.

London, Nov. 16.—The Royal Goo 
graphical Society offers £6,000 to head a 
subscription for outfitting an An taro tie 
expedition.

TWEEDS » GENT’S FWMH8HIN68 Heavy Indies* Cloth. 48 inches 
ings—Blues, Greens, Fawns or Black ; regular pace 85c ^
per yard ; our special...............................*..............................

280 yards Black Brocade Dress Goods, in Lustres and Mo- oc 
hair Finish, 42 inches wide, eight designs ; oiir special.. .C.O

IlSe
at lowest rates and on

• .--f■f 0tog up-to-date Tlee, new and nobby Shirt*.
‘^ïtonüernen will do well to reeirve their order foXrinTÆ -mil they here an opper-
‘^«XrSL^nïw^d-nent door to 

1 ton's Jewelry store.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

T. R. BEALE nanV LORD MINTO.
Aid. Lamb cJW.tA In the Connell on 

110,000; 18 oahlns, $18,000. Monday that the Toronto oity controllers
Thsre Is no insurance. The heart of the had spent $90,000 Illegally, because the 

city has been wiped out by the flames, amount was usanctioned. Officials may 
and there is not enough lumber and be liable criminally.
window glass for rebuilding this winter. The Spanish transport Legazpl went 
People must live In Wats. ashore on Monday at Paula Booa Gavil-

The total loss is calculated at close anS| near Cienfuegoe, Province of Santa 
noon $900,000. Some of the buildings clara> and waa totally lost. All the mem- 
centained cartridges, and occasionally a hers of her crew were saved, 
fustlade would make the crowd scatter, window glass factories, with a capacity 
but no one was killed or fatally injured. of about 1,130 pots, started work on 

Among the flre-flghters who received at Pittsburg, Pa., and nearly
Injuries were: Pte. Mullins of the In- 10 Ooo men and boys are earning their 
fantry, oontuslons, sprains and burns; ^ money ln OTer half a year.
G. O. Bills, oontuslons on head and• Robert Warmington, a section foreman 
■hatterad shouldar; Dan MlUsn. *c*lpicu. o[ tha q.T.R., was found lying dead a 
and skull craokmi; W A. short distance from the railway track,
hatterad and burned; ConetaMo Tlpp, tQrM mllM n0,th of Cheeley. It la rop- 
burn. and epralne; Pte KnBeld, face and ba dlod ,rom heart dleeara
arm. burned: Al. Halk-n-, The Tioga. N.Y., National Bank wlU
wrenched. A number of men loot eye ^ ^ ^ doorfl ,or bnilnaM on Thnra- 

®n<* whiskers. oo,ia . . day morning, probably on a $60,000 oapl-
The »re of a year ago woe Çausod by >nd , |16]060 to «18,000 eurplua,

tha ramowomanwhothtow a lamp at a origlnal capitol wae «100,000.
man with whom she had a quarrel, a , ... , , , .. K,„ .
month ago she burned her own place on Another trainload of alcohol billed to 
Third avenue in Dawson, by throwing a Japan has been sent west from Peoria, 
lamp at a woman,and now she has caused 111. It will be used in the manufacture of 
a conflagration by again losing her torn- smokeless gunpowder. There were llogrs 
per and wielding anothei lighted lamp. of 66 barrels each, or 62,920 gallons.

The fourteenth annual Horse Show 
, opened at New York on Monday morn
ing in Madison Square Garden. There 
are 114 classes to be judged, and the 
winners will divide $36,000 in prizes.

. a s^s. A furious Are at Cauonsborg, Pa., on 
Orangeville, Nov. 16.—James •Smith, HmuUy wiped out fully a third of the 

who claims to oome from Brantford, business portion, two of the principal 
Ueeed through here on Thursday on a Mels, many dwellings, and did damage 
tramp to Toronto, and was seen alone at e*tma|Wi at $160,000. During the pro- 
Mono Mille on Saturday, has told a sen- a of tbo fl— pluâdereê-tde
Utional etorv of attempted murder. He wwt wl ^ t^Swn. 
claims that when about three lots south The eteam ^okt Varuna arrived at 
of the latter place he was called Into e New York on Monday from Soethamp- 
vacant house by a man named Jim ^ ^ via Bordeaux and Funchal,
Jones, whom he met in Orangeville, and MadelrayWith her owner, Mr. Kngena 
that Jones shot him twice, once in tbs Hteetne) atta lour guests. The Varuna 
head and once in the bowels. The balls ^ New York almost a year ago for an

-.ta-pt at aoi- ZTof of
clde. there being only the track of one North Mlddlo8eXi died at his home in 
“*n Vlh'a ^. tho tno^ outaMo th, c,Hn(leb on Monday. He held the 
honra. Constable Marshall th uka tha ,tton ot postmaater of Clandeboye for 
shooting waa done by a second l»rran „ anPd hl8 appointment as license
iron, the location of the bullet hole. ^ f mada when ,h, l00al Lib-
fh” Mo^-^c1*i.nay “aStC ^

yoare ago. He glvee no rraeon for the re^be recelpta of the ' Internal Bevenne 
shooting, ttot rayn U J1*11™* 1 office of the Detroit district for October
provocation. TJ“*“'h*‘llbîî' amounted to «313,768, against *171,809 
Th* revolver, with two empty chan.bora, th> tama month iM, yaar. Thla re-
waa found near him In the .now, | increase to one to the war tax

ItMrxT '^r I and glvee «orne Idea of the Immeora ad-
to the Mono Mills dltionol revenuoe that muet be derived In
was shot, hae a charge of horeo stealing single month throughout
to face, should he get better. Daltod State,

The Provincial Health Office has re
ceived word that » diphtheria epidemic 
has broken out in the Ontario Institute 
for the Blind at Brantford. The first 
was noted five weeks ago, and was iso- 

Washington, Nov. 16. — Monelgnor lated, but twi days later a second case 
Martinelll, the apostolic delegate, has occurred, the next being 11 days after, 
received from Rome two important de- i On Wednesday last the fourth case was 

The first is from the congregation discovered and the fifth and last on Fri
er, a branch of the once power- day. All oases were inoculated, anti-toxin 

ful inquisition, or holy office, and de- being injected, 
olares that the book “Monks and Their 
Decline," by George Zurober, pastor of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Buffalo, N. Y., has 
been placed under the ban of the church, 
and the author Is in danger of excom
munication, unless he retracts his errors.

Father Zuroher's book was

300 yard. Fancy Figured Dieas Goods in seven pretty color- OQ
ing,, 41 inches wide ; our special.......................  ■ ■ ; • • • • *

Black Matalasse Mohair Drees Goods for Skirts, 52 inches

UNHAPPY SPAIN. Arrival at the Capital City-Sympathy fei 
Their Excelleacies’ Affllctioa— 

Notes From the Capital.
She Yields to Force What She Weald 

Perforce Keep.
J. McALPINE, D.V. Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The Earl of Minto 

will arrive here at noon to-day.
Some of the members of the family 

arrived in the city by special train at 8 
• clock last evening. They were Lady 
Ellleen Elliot, Lady Ruby Elliot and 
Lady Violet Elliot.

The greatest sympathy with Lord and 
Lady Minto in the cause of their delay 
in their reaching the Capital is exnreseed 
by everyone here, and especially by those 

honor of knowing them

wide, positively the richest Black Dr sa Good, in this part j gpj 
of Ontario-----a...............J.............................................. $1.90 and $1.76

Parle, Nov. 16.—The lot of Spain is 
indeed unhappy. There wae no joint ses
sion of the Peace Commission in Paris 
yesterday, the Spanish Commissioners 
finding it impossible to get their memor
anda ready. The U. S. Commissioners 
granted the delay asked, and It is expect
ed sessions will be resumed Wednesday. 
Meanwhile the Americans will not recede 
from the position taken regarding the 
Philippines, and the Spaniards will 
acknowledge their helplessness, seeing 
they cannot resume the war.

A «Madrid depatch says, on the author
ity of officials there: “If the United 
States persists in their present claims, 
Spain will accept the conditions after 
formally announcing at a session of the 
commission and in a clicnlar to the pow
ers that she yields to force, and owing 
to the Impossibility of renewing the war 
without unobtainable assistance in de
fence of her rights.’’

The Spanish Commissioners point out 
that they dare not face their country if 
they accept the American conditions, fear
ing official degradation and even mob 
violence.

Added to this trouble is Internal die 
satisfaction. Catalonia and Aragon prov
inces demand decentralization of the 
Government, saying that the “Anglo- 
Saxons ot America, aided by the Anglo- 
Saxons of Europe, have obliterated half

Robert Wright & Co.

Spring *98

Attended to. _______ HOUSEKEEPERS velvets.
MONEY TO LOAN

THto tonT-H1 e,“ to e.7curitT at' Ew«t
W'8Btor.eto.

On«e:-D.-ham Block, Brockville. Out.

the gamble house
THIb FINE sllVroo"hSLlnnth!

BWs&asr-

A snap, a lot of odd coloring in Fancy strijies anil Brocade OC 
Velvets ; were from $1.00 to $2.00, 18 in. wide to clear..

Corduroy Velvets, 24 inches wide. Green, Blue, Red Fawn.
Brown, Grey and Black ; regular price, 60c yard ; our jr 

Special....... ...........................•!-........................ ..................

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

rates. who had the 
daring their previous life in Canada as 
Lord and Lady Melgund.

John Qall of Toronto was appointed 
City Engineer of Ottawa last night on a 
third vote of the Council. John Aylen of 
Ottawa had ten votes and Galt thirteen 
on the final vote. Mr. Galt is a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Postage oa Newspapers.
The following direction ln regard to 

the re-imposition of postage on news
papers addressed to subscribers is given 
in the quarterly supplement of the Cana
dian Postal Guide just issued: By an Act 
passed at the last session of the Domin
ion Parliament the statutory privilege of 
free tranemWtw to regular subscribers 
enjoyed by all Canadian newspapers and 
periodicals, reeegalsed by the depart
ment as snob, is withdrawn, an* such

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR Silks.
andjnspcct Ms

trI£. and hSSUrtSKÎ&ftSSS 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
toi" we^havo'Flour.' BÆn.ïra

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Plain Shot Silks, in ten pretty shadings. Greens, Bines, _ OC 
Reds, Browns, 21 inches wide ; regular 35c ; onr special

SOCIETIES

Paper Patterns: :

$100,000 WHO SHOT JAMES SMITH ?“New Idea” Paper Patterns, ask for December sheet 
now ready ; any pattern................. ...................................

TheT^VtiJ^ïtT.«nnb^weraleMÏrt- 

gagoa Percha"»^ CAWIjEÏi Athene. Out.

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

He Waa Headleg for Toronto and Snyi 

. Jim Jena» Did the Shooting.

newepapera, ate., with an anapUoa taV be presently m 
on end from the 1st of
a postage

bulk weight, this rate to ra
re till tfce 1st of Jnly, 1999,
^raised to one halt of one j 

exception Is made to 
s»d periodicals pub 

frequently then once p* 
week and addressed (for regular subscrib
ers) to post offices situated within a cir
cular area of 40 miles ln diameter, the 
centre of which muet eithei be the piece 
of publication or some point not more 
than twenty miles distant therefrom. 
Such papers will continue to enjoy ex
emption from postage as heretofore.

Postmasters are also advised of the in
troduction of Imperial two-cent postage 
on and after Deo. 25 next.

THE GUINEA PIGS.DOWNEYS main if 
when W 
rent per 
favor of newepapeee 
listed not

sir William Harriett Calls Heeley'e 
Statement» Abeut Him Fore laves- 

tien» and Abominnble Lira*
VISITORS WELCOME._______ _ Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

BrockviUe, will sell you
B BOCK VILLE.1/ c. 0. C- F. London, Nov. 15.—The examination in 

bankruptcy proceedings of Mr. Ernest 
^ Tenth Hooley, the ‘company promoter,

Lewis & Patterson
introducing him (Hooley) to the Carle- 

pure invention and an 
Sir William added that

Men’s heavy grain crimped 
buckle bools, felt lined, worth 
$2,oo, for $1.50.

Men’s split long boots, 16 
inch leg, with outside counters 
for $2.00.

Women’s glove grain button 
boots, worked button-holes, 
standard screw soles, worth 
$1.25, for 85c.

rao'oDc”MoUo,nFrien<tohipTA9i-tod Drotect*

,OD" g 'SkŒ'ÏÆS: Recorder.

ton Club waa “a 
abominable lie.” 
he knew nothing at the time about Mr. 
Hooley’e alleged donation of £10,000 to 
the Conservative party funds through the 
Marquis of A her 
Hooley told him a 
given the Marquis £10,000 for the “fight
ing funds’’ of the Conservative party, 
which, Sir William Marriott explained, 
bad nothing to do with the Carleton 
Club. The witness also said he had help
ed Mr. Hooley ln political and financial 
matters, but had always declined remun
eration for hie services.

Later, Sir William Marriott said Mr. 
Hooley told him In December, 1896, that 
he was engaged with an American syndi
cate, which was going to raise an enorm
ous loan for Cuba, and said he (the wit
ness) had been appointed counsel to the 
company's commission, which was to 
visit Cuba, and that his fee was to be 
£10,000, in view of which Mr. Hooley 
paid him £1*600 on aooonht.

On cross-examination, Sir William 
Marriott admitted that he had received a 
cheque for £60,000 from Mr. Hooley, 
which he handed to representatives of the 
Conservative party. Mr. Hooley believed 
this would secure him a baronetcy at the 
Jubilee, but he was informed that he 
could not have it and the cheque was 
returned to him.

During Sir William Marriott's examina
tion Mr. Hooley made a scone and 
threatened to oltoh the witness out of the 
box. While Sir George Lewis, Q.C., was 
cross-examining Sir William the witness 
several times sot angry and refused to 
answer questions put to him.

Mr. Hooley, on cross examination, 
flatly contradicted the evidence of Sir 
William Marriott. He reiterated his 
statement that he had promised and had 
paid to Sir William £1,000 for an intro
duction to the Carleton Club. Sir Wil
liam, Mr. Hooley added, told him that 
be did “all tha dirty work" tor the Con
servative party. Sir William suggested 
the giving of £60,000 by Mr. Hooley for a 
baronetcy, and he was to get £10,000 If 
Mç. Hooley was made a baronet.

HIGH-CLASS JACKETS.LADIES’
All the latest and choice styles will be found in 

this season. Never in the his-. WITCH *r 
CHAINS

The Imperial Defence Committee has 
finished Its business in Canada.

Colltngwood Sohreiber, Deputy Minli- 
ter of Railways, was married to Miss 
G Wynne, daughter of Judge Gwynne of 
the Supreme Court, yesterday.

The Department of Militia will 
shortly new stores near the Drill Hall on 
Cartier square.

Hon. A. G. Blair and Hon. R. W. 
600it have returned to the Capital.

though Mr. 
that he had

gavenny,
Afterwardsour large assortment 

torv of this business have we had such fine garments 
at such close prices. We ask buyers to see our 
stock before buying.Boys' heavy overcoats, ulster 

make, sold by regular clothiers » .«Tig ÇL0THS. 
for $4.50, our price $3.00. I TWO PAPAL DECREES.has been exer- 

sure
care

IT1 t -Sfrnk°ise8oW-thn eai , "en sure the needed 
soldered to em he duct
strength, and on,, Jas our 
of such makers acc-_ w;u
experience has taug. 
satisfaction to the wear-. r-

seems ““
A WK*e

\ .cloths to select 
order

We have a very large lot of 
from, and make Jackets and Capes to your 
should you prefer one. MISS VANCE is in charge 
of our Jacket Department and we.guarantee perfect 
workmanship and perfect fit.

new Father. Zurcher*» Book Under the Baa— 
A Concession to Masonry.Men’s heavy frieze overcoats 

lining, worth 7,00, our
RECIPROCITY TACKLED.

warm 
price $5.50.

jgySole Agent for she celebrated Fit Re
form Clothing.

High Commissioners at Washington Con
sidering That Question. 

Washington, Not. 15.—The Anglo- 
American Joint High Commission held 
no meeting yesterday, having adjourned 
over until to-day, but the Reciprocity 
Committee, composed of Lord Eersohell, 
Sir Louie Davies, Messrs. Charlton, Fair
banks, Dlngley and Kaeeon, 
slon. The main attention I 
directed to recipocity, and the feeling 
prevails that if the parties could be 
brought together on it the remaining 
questions would 
determination, although a complete ad
justment might not be reached on all of

orees. 
of the ind

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville
zSPANISH SOLDIERS MUTINY.

Demand Their Overdue Pay Refore They 
Embark for Spain.

. .. . . Key West, Fla., Not. 16.—Prl.ate «- 
-Ik montk. ago. Itdasortoe. t£ ...e.-d

“ tkulod I ™mtn,L?„’g azmsd

and 1» more of an arBOmont agalDBt i .oRRera, the report add», presented thorn- 
drinking than against the orders. sel.es In front of the pale», calling on

Klondike Express Wrecked. 15» ^°,"athabho ba"a toin^l the the Mi,ltary a°Ternor' Bmlll°
Haeelock, Ont., not. 15.-No 172, ^ . prtolt tolffici ,nd Œ ££

SÆkTMï*«sf-z ;^r0u0tT^d“
î,tohW v0lhlle‘rglrVt P,fàE afiE* oan. iTjS/who’ra™^ sword to
Baggage-nan *^ph <51”Ss“ “aS Sto ?”™'7anT “ ,ts scabbard, crying ont: "Do you wish

hnn“Twel,KdigWMth,o‘fb*s!!Î!th”slFal°sn The opening of the Canadian Confer- t°lba jTdlers.'ln repl™° .boated: “No, 
Mr. ' Raymond, brak.man ; Mr, Pries,' SJLSSsSIi’mISl gj £ ^ ™ ^

^Jmmlrie waer™inDjaî2ld The causent The object of the conference is the mak- Qen. March then promised them that 
the wreck Is unknown lng ot headquarters for all charities, they wou]d be paid, and the soldiers re-
tlie w whereby work may be concentrated, and turned to their quarters peaceably.

to prevent unnecessary charity. About The disturbances are momentarily over. 
160 delegates were present. Everything is quiet and regular. Spanish

Ida Tebo, 16, and Julia Bosley, 20, troops are patrolling the city, 
living near the village of Fllnton, left it is reported that 45 ringleaders and 
their homes together to drive in the cat- promoters of the mutiny on Thursday 
tie from the mountain side. They did have boon arrested and Imprisoned in 
not find the cattle, but wandered on and >iorro Castle, but it is understood that 
finally lost their way. They sought sbol- none 0f them will be court-martlalled.
ter from the rain under an overhanging ------- —----------------- -
rock. They ware found next morning by MAD accident AT BO WM AN VILLE, 
w search party afcsiost paralyzed with oold ,
and fear. O.T.It. Express Ran Into a Freight-En-

Acctioneer Bollander of Ottawa has gineer and Fireman Hurt,
won his appeal to the Queen's Bench Toronto, Nov. 15.—Last night the 
Divisional Court from the judgment of Grand Trunk express, No. 7, due at To- 
Jnotice MacMahon, who prohibited him at 9.1B, ran into tbo rear end of a
from practising his trade in the market flight train near Bowmanvllle, demol- 
place and when he persisted was fined. lab|ng tho van of the freight and shaking 
Mr. Justice Street anK Chief Justice tha paaaengera of the express consld- 
Armour on Friday deesared the injunc
tion ultra vires and ewaMsd Bollander 
$60 and costs."

We have by far the best assortment of New 
Dress Goods in Brockville at prices consistent with 
the goods we offer. Tailor made Gowns to your 
order.

was in ses-The appearance 
that can be desired, 
range in prices.

Let us show them to you.

s now being

7OU ARE BLIND not take much time for

Lewis & Patterson,H. R. KNOWLTON, Eft
205 King Street, Brockville.1 Telephone 161.Æ!ATHENS

J ewellet and Optician 
OQ-Eyes tested free. a Me ofALL READY FOR BUSINESS! MB,

theeast of here,

WANTED
E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.U that I arm now in Lerd Aberdeen’s Parting Gift.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The last official act 
of Lord Aberdeen before he sailed from 
Qnebeo was the presentation to Canada 
of the chapel attached to Rideau Hall, 

for the use of

my nl;iSShtoreinifrSemyBrTck "biSÆ you will find a com

plete stock of f _
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Afu« line of Print* OU*
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Spa , Tin aml Agate ware—House Furnish-
Pumps, Iron Pll'1L1.8',andq, la Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Caus,
ings,including. W.^ow Sh«d^O»rta«i ^ & m atock of the Sherwin-

Carriage Paints. In fact, everything kep, in . 
fi*-st-clas8 Tin and Hardware store.

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
and I will convince you of the fact. 

I am your obedient servant,

:
Turkish Soldiers Have Quit.

Canea, Island of Crete, Nov. 16.— 
Chaklr Pasha and the last Turkish sol
diers left here yesterday. The German 
Imperial yâoht Hohenzollern passed Cre
tan waters at 4 o’clock in the morning. 
The despatch boat Herta entered Buda 
Bay in order to fetch despatches for Em
peror William.

Belgians Capture Dervish Post.

London. Nov. 16.—The Dally Chronicle 
this morning says: “We are reliably In
formed from the Congo Free State that 
the Belgians have captured Bohr, a Der
vish poet 90 miles north of Rejaf, on the 
White Nile.”

France Adding to Her Navy.

London, Nov. 15,—The Dally Mail says 
yeeterdiy that the French naval construc
tion programme for 1899 Includes two 
battleships of 14,600 tons each, with very 

Trai armament and pi election ; two
cruisers of 4,000 tone each, two largi 
torpedo destroyers and eleven torpedi 
boats.

to your own interest if you neglect to
take care of your oje8. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

Jtweltra tf OpHcin.

222 King St.

erected at hie ex 
future Qovernor-Q 
tion was made in the p 
Minto, on board the SS.
Aberdeen also recommended that the 
sum of £6.000 sterling be raised ln Can
ada for the aid of sufferers by recent 
floods In the West Indies.

enerals. The Pofreeenoe 
Scotsman. Lord

100,000

and Calf SkinsDeacon A Gelt Lawyer Shot.

Galt, Nov. 16.—E. J. Beaumont, town 
solicitor of Galt, and member of the law 
firm of Beaumont & Irwin of this place, 
Uea in the Galt Hospital suffering from 
an accident which occurred on Saturday 
night about 10 o'clock. He had just 
pleted the task of cloanUg hla 82 calibre 
revc.ver, which be laid on the top of the 
bureau in his bedroom, when in some 
manner it slipped and fell, and, on lta 
way down struck the knob on one of the 
bureau drawers, discharging tbo weapon. 
The bullet entered the lawyer's right leg, 
a few inches below the knee, fracturing 
and splintering the bone.

ce at the Brockville 
nneryHighest Cash Pri

Z
PRICESA. G. McCrady Sons

The engineer and fireman of the ex
press, who jumped before the crash came, 
were both seriously injured. Engineer F. 
Warren was hurt internally and Fireman 
T. Casey had his right leg hurt and was 

_ . 11 1 nr surnpRsion also cut about the head and fare. The"It is caused by u votil. or succession Ta„ wa, ampt, a, tha time, and oonae-
f colds. coniliUieiJ with impure bioea. 1uent4y the freight crew escaped Injury.

[is symptoms »ve pain in th- Lead, The Russian barkentlne Behring has 
discharge 'rom tin* nose, ringing noihos jn SaB Francisco from Petropan-

11 i» cured by Hood’s lovaky with a cargo of sealskins and furs, 
and enriches one of the largest that has ever oome 
to\ ni Ills the from the Behring coast. It le estimated rei'unus me ^ tfae value o( the ^go lB $1,000,000.

The Ponton case will oome to trial on
•tvnsatimis. the 91st of Novemiier at Napanee. Pon- ^

11 Phis cure all liv *r ills, ton will have 52 witnesses and the Crowa
Hoops ru.1.8 nu will have 20 or more. The Crown has

\hide 1 f«'< -•>*’ by C. 1 I ' ! ouusented to summon 18 witnesses wha
L>wuli, 1 iaaide outside the Bay of Quint# dlatrlfll,

Brockville Bring along your cash 
Thanking you for past favors,8IXPERIEHOl E. A. PIERCE, Delta About Catarrh.

I
Zi[PROMPTLY SECURED I

Highlit references furnished.

patent solicitors a experts
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J. HAY & SONS - FLORISTS in the ears.
Siiisip irilli»l vlnch purities 
t|v blood, soothes :»»»d 
t ! ms u H u ml relieves all the disagreeable

Disions,
COPYRIGHTS 4M»-

“etssaikjr "tSSis* *=•
'TSfl «8HICI».

MUNN * CO-1 
-v |«1 BrradwmT.

LAST VISIT TO SOUTHPORT, Frank Queen Sent to the C. P.

St. Thomas,* Nov. 16.—The police rail
ed a gambling houso and arrested about 
a dozen frequenters and the keeper of the 
den. Yesterday Acting Magistrate David
son imposed a fine of $20 on oaoh of the 
ambitious speculators, and seat Frank 
Queen, the keeper of the place, to the 
Central Prison for six months.

I.......... BROCKVILLE......
We have just received a full line of Spring ’and Winter 

Flowering Bulbs-Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lilies, etc. at 
the Greenhouses of ^

j. Hay & Sons, Brockville1-

ojr of Iails and Lad) 
Good-Bye ta His

The New Ylcer 
Careen Say

Lordship’» Ceaelltuent».

Southport, Eng., Nov. 15.—The visit 
to this place yesterday of Lord and Lady 
Cnrzon of Kedleston led to a remarkable 
demonstration of good-will for Hi* Lord-

'•v.
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